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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

Tun Demooriitic party in Schuyl-
kill should take hope. The greutest
successes have been built upon
failures.

The Democratic way of ending a
war is to wait until the next national
convention is called, and then tight it
out in the committee on resolutions.

Advertising is the vital spark of
any successful business the most
important thing about it. The biggest
bargains on earth are useless unless
possible buyers are informed that
they exist.

Moykr, who
as director general of the

county Democracy to accept the
secretaryship in the state organiza-
tion, has become lost. He waded too
far out into the political sea.

Thk "literary bureau" of the Demo-
cratic headquarters criticises Col.
Burnett and his men for returning
from the Philippines. Where was
that literary patriot when President
McKiuley called for volunteers ?

Echo answers, where

Our of our contemporaries is
uuthority for the statement that some
of the Democratic candidates have
started a beer campaign. This effort
to boost the forlorn hopes of the
candidates is disgusting to many of
the more reputable Democrats.

Chairman Quail has made a tour
of the county and reports that the
prospects for the Republican ticket
this fall are very bright. The Demo-
crats recognize that the situation is
unfavorable to them. The lutter
concede, on a strict party vote, that
the county is Kepublican by a ma
jority of over eight hundred.

In their doleful prediction about
the difficulties we shall encounter in
the management of the Philippines,
the antis fail to call attention to the
case of Hawaii. In fact they do not
desire to call attention to the prosper-
ous conditlou of that island. The
Chief Justice of the Island who visited
the United States recently declared
that annexation has been a splendid
thing for Hawaii in every respect.

Thk Pottsvllle Chronicle, the recog-
nized organ of the Democracy and
the official mouthpiece of the candi-
dates of that party, is at its wits end
to find sufficient argument to use
against the Kepublican candidates
for county offices, especially the Com-

missioners, and failing in that has
adopted the course of deception. Our
friends of the Chronicle should read
the files of their own paper for the
past year. No paper in the county
was more profuse in commendation
for the economical and business ad.
ministration given the taxpayers of
the county by the present Republi-
can Board of Commissioners than
was the Chronicle. Hut now there is
a political campaign on, and "things
are different," but it is the same board
of Commissioners and they continue
to direct the aifairs of the people in
the same excellent manner. It is our
Democratic oontemporary that is
making the lightning changes.

IN the Philippines we are fighting
against the selfish ambition of a mill
tary dictator brought from exile by
an American ship, furnished with
arms by American soldiers and sailors,
who has been permitted to gather all
the forces of disorder, all the men
who prefer a life of brigandage to a
life of industry, around the paralyzed
Spanish army during the ten months
when America wag prevented by her
International obligations and the
faith of her protocol from interfer-
ing; who was permitted to gather
them by American sufferanee ; who
bus attained supreme power by the
assassination of his rival, and who
maintains It by the arrest and punish-
ment of every one who favors the
United States, and the murder of
every one whom he can reach who
obeys her. The closest analogy to be
found in our experience to Agulnaldo
is the perpetual military revolutionist
of Central America.
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A Miirclori'r'is DoI'oiiro.
Maryvllle, Mo., Oct. 13. C. G. Jesse,

on trial for the murder last April of
Prank Grlffln, editor of Griffin's Daily
Review, caused a decided sensation
yesterday when, on the stand, he ad-
mitted that he hail paid blackmail to
Grimn ever since coming to Maryvllle
for the privilege of selling liquor con-
trary to law. After his drug store was
destroyed, and he became almost pov-
erty strlckon, Jesse said that Griffin
continued to demand money and an the
morning of the killing threatened to
publish n statement defamatory of his
(Jesse's) daughter unless ho was given
?50: Griffin had already assailed
Jesse in the paper, and the latter says
he went home and found his wife In
tears with the paper before her. Soon
after he met Griffin and killed him.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing that

ever was made is lit. King's New Life Pills.
Ever)- - pill is a sugar-coate- d globule of health,
that changes weakness into strength, listless-nes- s

into energy, brain-fa- into mental over.
They're wonderful in building up the health.
Only 25c per box. Sold by A. Wasley.

Itut'iitMl to Dontli by Viuiil.
Marquette, Mich., Oct. 13. Willis

Maguire, formerly an attorney at
Marquette, now of the mining district
of Senora, Old Mexko, writes that his
two mining partners, Ramsey and
Miller, who undertook to work and
prospect in the territory overrun by
Yaqul Indians, were overpowered and
put to death by burning at the stake.

Young Mothers.
CrouD Is the terror of thousands of young

mothers because its outbreak is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Shiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like manic in coses of
croup. It has novcr beeu known to fail. The
worst oases relieved immediately. I'rlco 25

cts., BO eta. and $1.00. Sofd by P. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee.

Air-(- Ciuiitlo'KllUHl "by L'onl Gim.
Great Darrington, Mass., Oct. 13.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Son, an aged
couple, were found dead in bed from
the effects of coal gas at their home
near Housatonlc yesterday. The
lampcr In the stove was found to have
seen turned so as to allow the gas to

Everybody's liable to itching piles. lllcli
and poor, old and young terrible the torture
they suffer. Only one sure cure. Doan's
Ointment. Absolutely safe ; can't fall.

An Informer's ToHtlrnniiy Rejected.
Paris, Mo., Oct. 13. Mrs. Cornelia

Street, who had been expected to play
the part of star witness yesterday in
the trial of Iter brother, Alexander
Jester, charged with the murder of
Gilbert Gales, son of the Chicago mil-

lionaire, will not take the stand.
Counsel for the state decided that a
woman who betray her brother would
not give unprejudiced testimony, and
that Mrs. Street's testimony would
prove detrimental. It was Mrs. Street
who caused the arrest of her brother
in Oklahoma 27 years after he escaped
from Missouri. She says Jester squan-
dered her money and threatened to
kill her.

Wbat Is Shlloh ?

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption ; used through the world for

half a century, has cured innumerable cases

of Incipient consumption and relieved many
in advanced stages. If you are not satisfied

with the results we will refund your money

Price 25 eta., 50 eta. and f 1.00. Sold by P. D

Kirlin on a guarantee.

AIoxnntlrl.i'H lilrtlirtuy Celebration.
Alexandria, Va., Oct. 13. The found-

ing of tho city of Alexandria 150 years
ago was celebrated yesterday with an
elaborate out door display. Theweathor
was delightful, and crowds of visitors
from Washington and the surrounding
country thronged the streets. Bunting
and the national flag adorned all tho
business houses and private residences.
The principal event was the street
pageant In the afternoon, including
a long line of floats, ono of which was
a vehicle designed to reproduce as
nearly as possible a carriage in which
General George Washington and his
wife set out from Mount Vernon for
New York on the occasion of Washing-
ton's Inauguration as first president.

AllPL'i'il Municipal CrookedneaH.
Cleveland, Oct. 13. The city council

committee that is investigating the
transactions of tho last city adminis-
tration, when McKisson was mayor,
yesterday heard reports from its ex-

amining experts to the effect that a
manufacturing concern in this city ha
been illegally paid at least $5,000. The
experts reported that in some in-

stances vouchers had been raised and
In other cases goods had not been de-

livered. The books of the company
show, the experts say, that Albert
Davis, a former clerk in the water
works office, already under arrest be-

cause of discoveries made a month ago
by the committee, had been paid com-
missions at various times.

A Child Terribly IMinlsliod.
Baltimore, Oct. 13. Joseph Burns,

21 months old. died yefterday of burns
received seveial days ago and Mrs,
Julia Brannan and Katie Brady are
held, charged with causing his death.
The mother of the little follow left him
in the care of the women while she
did an errand in the neighborhood of
her home. When flhe returned the
lower part of his body was horribly
burned. The woman claimed that ho
had climbed on the hot stove and
burned himself. As his hands and feot
were not affected tho mother did not
believe the story and reported the mat-
ter to the police, It is supposed they
placed the child on the stove as a pun-
ishment for crying.

A BATTLDJ)P GIANTS.

The Ktrimnlo Vnv HupriMiinoy III till
Iron nml Htuol Iinlimti-.v- .

Cleveland, Oct. 13. The Marine Re
view says: A battlo of giants In the
Iron and steel industry has boon umlor
way for tliroo or four days past. The
cause Is a fear of not having enough
ships to move tho oro product of the
Lftko Superior roglon In 1900, which
may crowd tho 20,000,0u0 mark. Con-
tracts were made yestorday with ten
steamers to carry oro next soason at
f 1.2C n ton, ngnlnst CO conts this season.
This moans that iron oro will sell nt
fully $2 a ton advance over the nrlcos
of the present year. Tho contract
were made In tho Intorcst of John D.
Rockofollor, following closo upon the
purchase of tho whnleback fleet of 30
vessels by tho samo Interests. Tho
Rockefeller Intorests will bo oporatln?
07 steel vessels next season, recent pur-
chases and chartors having ndded

tons to their capacity.
The lilgh rato results from n strug

gle between Rockefellor and Carneglo
intorests for supremacy In their deal-
ings with each other. Tho Carneglo
company, by a shrowd move last

managed to fix tho contract ore
iato at CO conts, and Rockofollor ships,
t.ntlor contract with the Carnegie com
pany ror a term of years, wore forced
to accept about that flguro for this
season's work. The Carneglo company
again stepped in a low days ago and
placed an order with the American
Hhlpbullding company for five big
Fteamers. They had also offered $350,-00- 0

each for tho four largest of tho
Mitchell ships. Rut in the meantlmo
the Rockofollor interest had come into
full possession of the 30 whalobaci.
steamers and then not only prevented
tno uariiogie company from buying the
Mitchell fleet, but secured a pretty fair
cornor on the lake frelgnt market
through the charter of these vessels.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomncli, liver and kidney troubles
as well as women, and all feel the results in
loss of appetite, poisons in the blood, back-

ache, nervousness, headache and tiredf list-
less, feeling. But there's no need
to feel like that. Listen to J. W. Gardner,
Idaville, lud. He says: "Electric Hitters are
iust the thing for a man when he is all run
down, and don't care whether he lives or dies.
It did more to give me new strength and good
appeti'e than anything I could take. I can
now cat anything and have a new lease on
life." Only 50 cents, at A. Wasley's drug
store. Every bottle guaranteed.

Fatal PowcIhiniihI Dynamite Explosion
Cumberland, Md., Oct. 13. A powder

and dynamite explosion in tho office
of tho David Coal and Coke company,
at Thomas, W. Va., kitled one man and
injured five others. The names are:
Killed: Ira Nycum, timekeeper, Ever-
ett, I'a. Injured: Levi Ott, superin-
tendent; Theodore Lindsay, engineer;
Ira Cunningham, machinist; William
McKenzle, yard foreman, and James
Hlgglns. The building was completely
demolished. Loss, $20,000.

Drink Graln-- 0

after you have concluded that you ought not to
drink coffee. It is not a medicine but doctors

order it, because it is healthful, invigorating

and appctuing. It is made from pure grains
and has that rich seal brown color and tastes
like the finest grades of coffee and costs about
M as much. Children like it and thrive on it
because it is a genuine food drink containing
nothing but nourishment. Ask your grocer
for Grain-O- , the new food drink 15 and 25c.

Temporary AtiiwUnil Hoiindiiry Trace,
London. Oct. 13. Sir Louis Henry

Davles, Canadian minister of marine
nnd fisheries, has given Canada's con-Be- nt

to a temporary arrangement of
tho Alaskan dispute. This has prao-tlcal- ly

settled the whole matter for tho
time being, as the main features of the
arrangement were originally suggest-
ed by the United States. Colonel John
Hay, tho American secretary of state,
will sign the last papers within a few
days, and Reginald Tower, British
charge d'affaires In Washington, will
ratify on behalf of Great Britain.

Some Foolish People

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the
reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," but in most cases it will
wear them away. Could they be induced to

try the successful medicine called Kemp's
balsam, which is sold on a positive guarantee
to cure, they would immediately see the ex
cellent effect after taking the first dose. Price

25c. and 50c. Trial size free. At all drug.

gists.

Karthqnnke KIIIh Four Thousand.
Amsterdam, Oct. 13. A dispatch to

The Handelsblad from Batavla, cap!
tal of the Netherlands, Indies, Java,
says that a violent earthquake has
visited the south side of the Island of
Coram, next to tho largest of tho
Moluccas, between Booroo and Papua,
completely destroying the town of
Amliel and killing, it is estimated,
some 4,000 people, as well ub injuring
some 500 others. Details of the dis-
aster have not yet boon obtained.

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.
Those who have never had Blood Pol

ion cannot know what a desperate con-

dition it can produce. This terrible
diseaie which the doctors are totally
unable to cure, ii communicated from
one generation to another, Inflicting its
taint upon countleii innocent ones.

Some years ago I was lnooul&ted with poison
by a nurse who Infected my babe with blood
taint. Thellttls one was
Unequal to tn struggle,
and Its Ufa was yielded
np to the fearful poison.
For six long yeirs I suf-
fered untold mlssry. I
was covered with sores
and ulcers from head to
foot, and no language
ean express my feelings
of wo during those long
years. I had the best
msdleal treatment. Bav
er&l nhviiclanl aucees
.1.. -- I . . Y.

10 no purpose, ins mer
eury and potash stemtd U add fuel to th
awful flame which wa9 devouring me. I was
advised by frtentfs who had seen wonderful
cures made by It, to try Swift's Specific We
got two bottles, and I felt hope again revive In
my breast hope for health and happiness
again. I Improved from the start, and a com--

and perfect cure was the result. B. 8. 8.fjete only blood remedy which reaches des-
perate cases. Mbi.T. W. Lis,

Montgomery, Ala.
Of the many blood remedies. 8. S. S.

is the only one which can reach deep-seate- d,

violent cases. It never fails to
euro perfectly ana permanently tne
most desperate cases which ore beyond
the reach of other remsdles.

LSJrneBlOOd
Ii runsLY TEQirrABi.il. and Is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
mercury, potash, or other mineral.

Valuable books mailed free by Swift
Bpacin uompaoj, jLtuau, ueorgi.

A Story of Sterility,
SUFFERINQ AND RELIFP.

LITTIR TO MM, f INKttAM MO 6j,lS6

" DKAn Mns. Pinkiiam Two years
ago I began having such dull, heavy
drugging pains in my buck, uictibus
woro profuse and painful, and was
troubled vrnb leucorrhoja. I took
patent medicines and consulted n phy-
sician, but received no benefit and
could not becomo pregnant. Seeing
ono of your books, I wroto to you toll-
ing you my troubles and asking for
advice. You answered my letter
promptly nnd I followed tho directions
faithfully, and derived so much bcnuflt
that I cannot praise Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound enough.
I iiw find my sol f pregnant and have
begun Its uso again. I ennnot praiso
Itonough." Mns. CobaGilsok, Yatus,
Manistee, Mich.

"Yonr Medicine Worked Wonilcrt."

"I had been sick over slnco my mar-rlag-

Boven years ngoj havo given
birth to four children, and had two
miscarriages. I had fulling of womb,
leucorrhcoa, pains in back and legs;
dyspopsla and a nervous trembling of
the stomach. Now I have none of theso
troubles and can enjoy my life. Your
medlclno has worked wondora for
me." Mns. S. BAwnUBT, Nkw Cabtub,
1A--

Double Suicide In Newton.
Newton. Mass.. Oct. 13. Tha dead r

bodies of William McCauley, a coach-
man, aged 40. and Josenhlno Peterson.
a domestic servant, were found In the
Deuroom or a stable of Theodore B.
Casey. In this citv. It la believed thov
committed sulcido.

Vosterdny'M llaaelmll Garnet.
At Boston Phllndelnhla. 7: Boston.

3. At Cincinnati Cincinnati. C; Cleve
land. Z. At Washlmiton FlrHt enmn:
New York, 9; Washington, 7. Second
game: New York, C; Washington, 4.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn,-- 6; Balti-
more, 1.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS. .
Philadelphia, Oct. 12. Flour firm; win-

ter superfine. 2.251(2.60; Pennsylvania
roller, clear. 3.10fl3.20; city mills, extra,
J2.502.70. Ilye flour firmly held at J3.30
03.36 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania
Wheat steady, but dull; No. 2 red, spot.
In elevator, 724g73Vtc. Corn firm; No. 2
mixed, In elevator, 39??39Vic.: No. 2 yel-
low, for local trade, 414o. Oats quiet and
steady; No. 2 white, clipped, 81H032c.;
lower grades, 2830V4c. Hay firmer; choice
timothy, $16 for large bales. Beef firm;
beef hams, $21.50fl25. l'ork quiet; family,
$12jl2.50. Lard easy; western teamed,
$5.70. Dutter steady; western creamery,
17024c.; factory, 11016c.; June creamery,
10&22c.; Imitation creamery, 1510c.; New
York dairy, lG5j22o.; New York cream-
ery, 17021c.; fancy Tennsylvanla. prints
jobblnc nt 232Sc; do. wholesale, 21c.
Cheese firm; large, white, lP)4c; small
do., 12WCtl2V4c.; lnrRO, colored, 12c.; small
do., 12Hffl2?ic. Ebcs weak; New York
and Pennsylvania, 21V222C.; western un-
graded, at mark, 15W13c. Potatoes Bteady;
Jersey, $U2H01.4O; New York, $1.251.40;
Lone Island. $1.2301.73; Jersey sweets,
$1.752; southern do., $lr91.23.

Baltimore, Oct. 12. Flour quiet and
easy; western superfine, $2.3332.45; west-
ern extra, $2.5003; western family, $3.35
03.70; winter wheat, patent, $3.8004.03;
sprlnf? wheat, patent, $101.25; spring
wheat, straight, $3.0003.70. Wheat dull;
upot and the month, 73)t7Qo.i Decem-
ber, 75H07554C.; steamer No. 2 red, 68?i0
69c.; southern, by sample, 66074c.; do.
on grade, 7OW073'c. Corn Arm; mixed,
spot and the month, 39fl39Uc; November
and December, 3S5iii39c; November or
December, new or old, 37V453TOc; Jan-
uary, 370370.; steamer mixed, 371403794c.;
southern, white, 4141t4c; do. yellow, 41

41'Ac. Oats dull: No.; 2 white, 29',V330c.:
No. 2 mixed, 28ii28'Ac Rye firm; No. 2
nearby, 60C0!4c.; No. 2 western, 61V4C

Hay firmer; No. 1 timothy, $14.50015.
Grain freights continue firm, but not so
active; stoum to Liverpool, per Hjushel,
4',4d.S(4:)4d. October; Cork, for orders,
per quarter, ?s. 10'd. October and Novem
ber.

lilvo Stock MnrkotH.
New York, Oct. 12. Beeves dull; cables

quote live cattle steady: refrigerator
beef at 10',4e. per pound. Calves dull and
prices weak; 150 head unsold; veals, $4j
7.75; grassers, $2.2503; western calves,
$3.75. Sheep steady; lambs dull and weak;
Boven cars unsold; sheep, $304.25; lambs,
$4.5005.40: Canadian lambs, $5.15. Jlogs
weak at $505.10.

East Liberty. Pa., Oct. 12. Cattle mar-
ket steady; extra, $3.6006; prime, $3.50
5.75; common, $3Si3.S0. Hogs dull and
lower; best mediums, $4.!og'4.85; heavy
Yorkers, $4.75fi4.!i0; heavy hogs, $4.7504.80;
light yorkers. $t.70ii4.75. Sheep steady,
choice wethers, $4.2O4.30; common, $1.50
2.50; choice lambs. $5.1005.25; common to
fair, $305; veal calves, $6.6007.20.

THAT JOVFUL FEELING
With the exhilarating senso of renewed
health and strcugth and internal cleanliness
which follows the 11 so of Syrup of Figs is
unknown to the few who have not progressed
beyond tho e medicines and tho cheap
substitutes sometimes offered but nover ac-

cepted by tho Buy the
genuine. Manufactured by tho California
Fig Syrup Co.

Sneclitl Cheap Excursions to National Ex
port xposltlon via 1', & It. Itullwny.

The National Export Exposition is more
than a mere show, it is a grand school of in
struction as to the manufacturing ability and
Ingenuity of the United States, and all pro-- 1

eentcd to tbo eye in such a way that It ullords
amusement as well as instruction.

For the pleasure seeker thero is the Chinese
Village, Oriental theatre, trained animals,
etc., iu fact all tho best shows from tho
Midways of recent Expositions, ai d when to
this is added grand concerts every afternoon
and evening by some of the best bands and
orchestras of the country, our readers can
easily see It la well worth a visit.

Arrangements havo been made by the
1'Mladelpliia & Heading Railway to sell
special excursion tickets from this vicinity
to Philadelphia, oil Oct. 13th and 20th,
Nov. 3d aud 17th. at tho low ralo of single
fare for the round trip (with a minimum of
75 cents! including admission coupou to tho
Exposition.

These tickets to be good gotug only on
specified train morning of wilo, and good re-

turning on any regular train within 3 days
including dato of sale.

For full Information as to rates, time of
trains, etc., consult ticket agents, or address
Edson J, Weeks, Qcn'l Passenger Agt., Phila-
delphia.

Shake Off Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Itub woll with HcdJ Flag Oil, 25o. At

Oruliler liros., drug store.

Florida Short Line.
The New York and Florida Expross, via

Southern Railway, leaving Broad street
station, Philadelphia, daily at 6:31 p. in,
carries through Pullman sleeping ca"s to
Augusta and Savannah, (la., Jacksonville and
Tampa, Fla., via Charlotte and Columbia,
This Is the short lino aud most attractive
route to puiuts in Oeorgla and Florida. All
Information cheerfully furnished by Charles
I.. Hopkins, District Passenger Agent, 828

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

DEATH ENDS PLGASUftfi fRIP.

Father nnd Three Ltttlo Dnualitern
Killed by n Hall road Train.

Ulvorsldo, N. J., Oct. 13. Fredorick
Otorgo and his three littlo daughters
Lonn, aged C, Maggie, agod 4, and
Krcda, nged 2 wero Instantly killed
hero yesterday afternoon by an ex-
press train on tho Camden nnd Atn-bo- y

division of tho Pennsylvania rall
road. Oeorgo was a huckster, and af-
ter ending his day's business took tho
children n pleasure trip on his wagon.
At tho railroad crossing ho failed to
notice tho approaching express tralu,
which struck tho center of the vehicle,
killing Its four occupants. George
was thrown to the other trnck and hU
body was cut In twain by a freight
wlilcU reached the crossing at tho mo-
ment. A widow and tin son
euvvIvo,

Mimluror'M Identity ltovealed.
Chicago, Oct. 13. Tho mystery as to

tho Idontity of tho man who tried to
rob Charles II. Patten's bank In Pala-tln- o

Sept. 21, and who was mortally
voumlcd in tho nttempt was, It is
thought, cleared up yestorday by ono
who believes himself a brother of the
dead man nnd by C. A. Partridge, of
Wnukcgan, ndjutant general of tho
Illinois department of the Grand Army
of tho Hopubllc. Both nro positive that
tho man who lost his llfo whllo In the
commission of a crime, and who now
lies In a nameless gravo In tho pot-tor- s'

field, was Dr. William L. Lewis,
a graduate of two medical colleges, a
licensed physician and a man who was
driven to the deed by tho excessive use
of morphine.

WHO 1? Women as woll as men are
MiX n'10 miserable by kidney
I J nnd bladder troublo. lr

ri r; Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t, tho
LSLAi ID. great kidney remedy
promptly cures. At druggists In fifty cent
and dollar sizos. You may have a sample
bottle by mail froo, also pamphlet tolling all
about it.
Address, Dr. Kllmer&Co..niUKhamton, N. Y.

The Fifth SuccenRlvo Fizzle.
Now York, Oct. 13. A blanket of fog

over the course and the utter absence
of wind caused the fifth successive fiz-

zle when another attempt was made
yesterday to sail the first of the Colu-

mbia-Shamrock series for the inter-
national trophy. The yachts will try
again today. Tho repeated failures
have had a most discouraging effoct on
the general public, and there was a
great falling off in the number of ex-
cursion boats, as well as the number
of their passengers. The racing sloops
wero towed out to the starting line,
but after waiting until after 12 o'clock
for a breeze that never came the race
was declared off.

lo Mnrrlnnes In Peru.
I.lma, Peru, Oct. 13. A measure was

presented in the chamber of deputies
yesterday relative to tho marriage ol

By the terms of the
bill It will be sufficient for contracting
parties to make declaration that they
do not belong to a Catholic community
and have not seceded from one.

FOR WEAK STOMACH
DISORDERED LIVER

Constipation and Malaria
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Nothing so quick to take effect as

SfD Mach TABLETS
They strengthen the Stomach, Stimulate tin

Liver, cure Constipation, and TONIC UP Till
ENTIR11SVSTUM, A new and perfect substt
tute for Liver IMIU nnd CnthurticM None sr
Good, and none so Cheap. Large Box (sr
Tablet!) 10 Cents. By mall for five stamps

Made at
The Johnson Laboratories, Inc., Philadelphia

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGQISTS.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

A.A.lPEVBnS, Congeittons, Intlarama.
cukes Stlons, Lung Fever, Milk Fever.
II. I).!rilAl.K, Lameness. Injuries.
cubes J lthcuinatlini.
(!. C'.IBOIUS THItOAT, Qulmr, Epizootic.
cures 5 IllHteiiiper,

cubes WORMS, B011, Grubs.
U. H.l COIXJHS, Cold., Influenza, Inflamed
cures ( Lung', rlctiro'l'neuntoiila.
F. P. I COLIC, Bellyache. Wind.Blown.
CUBES ) Diarrhea. lvnentery.
(1,(2. Prevents AMSCAIUUAGE.
JjKinXEY fc BLADDER BISORDEnS.
I. 1. 1KKI I1IKI5ASF.H. Mange, Eruptions,

cukkh) uicers, urease, rarcy,
.1, K. illAlt CONDITION, Hlarlng Coal.
cubes) Indigestion. Stomach Staggers.
GOc. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, Ac, $7,

At flrmnrlata or sent rjreD&ld on recelDt of nrlce.
I Humphreys Medicine Co., Cor. William A John

Sts., New York. Vetkrinabt Manual best Free.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAIi WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use over 40 years, the only
successful remedy.
$lperviaLorspeclalpackagewlthpowder,for$5

Bold by DrugiliL, or tent on rctjt of pric.
vmriutcrs' hid, co., cor. wiiu.m Jk su., Xt luk

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT MAY 14, 1899.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for Penn
Jlaven Junction, alaucu ctiunic, Jlilghton,
Blatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua, Allejitown,

ruiiou riew xoric&ituuctiiieuem, ruiiaueipnin. KOW T rj n ... I.ManilKtTn ...
For wllkesbarre. White Haven and I'ittston

S 28. 10 12 a. in.. 12 62 and S 17 n. in.
For Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Wavrrly

Elmlra. Rochester Buffalo. Matrara Falfs
Auburn, Hyracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and tb
west, iu i2 a. m., iz oz anu o n p. ni.

For Delvidere, Delaware Water Gap and
sirouusourg, a ia a. in., o lv p. m.

r ur itiuucikvmo ifciiu x I oii.uii, , w a. n.
For .ieanesvllle, Levlston and Heaver Meadow

S 28 a. in., 12 62 p. 111.

For McAdoo. Audenrled. Hazleton. Stockto
and Lumber Yard, S 28, 7 60, 10 12 a.m., 12 52 and
S 17 11. m.

ForJeddo, Drlfton and Freeland, 5 28, 1012
o, in,, a 17 p, m.

i' ur nvrumuit, 9 iu n n. iu., u.i iu.
For Lost Creek, Olrardvllle, and Ashland, i 00,

and 7 28 n. in.
For ltaven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and

Bbamoicin, iu 4ii a. m., 1 1- -', uw.ja p. in.
Kor Malmnoy City, Park l'iace and Delano,

D J8, 7 oo, iu iz a. in., ana iz oz, 0 17 p. in.
For Yatesvllle. 5 28. 10 12 a. m.
Trains will leavo Uhamoklu at 7 00. 9 20 a. in.

11 50 and 4 20 p. in., and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 ou, IU 12 a, 111.. li 01, a 17 p, in.

Leave Shenandoah for l'otUvllle. St. Clal
Newcastle, Morea and New lioston, 7tO am
10 12 a. m , 12 52 and S 17 p. in.

Iave I'ottsvllle for Shenandoah, 9 43 a. m
12 !, 503, 8 18 p, m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 9 55 a, m,
12 15, 5 09, 6 SB, 881 p. in.

SUNDAY TItAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Itun, Centralla, Ml.

.. .. .. ....1 l. I nlfl.. 1. of, .imuici miu ;,,mil v. n. iu., , it, ,
Trains leave Shamokln for Shenaudoau at

8 50 a. in., and 5 So p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Yatesvllle, Mahanov

fit.. Itl.A.. lLLIn. 1 . . .1 .!...!
Hazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weatberly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a in., and 8 82 p. m.

For Lehighton, Slatlngton, Catasauqua, White
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, Kaston and Phillip
burg, y 47 a. m., anu o si p. 111.

For New York lad PbiladelDhta. 9 47 a. m
Leave HailetC tYbenandoah, 8K, a. ra.

anu 0 p. m.
M. IS. CUTTER, Bunt. Transportation,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
ItOLUN II. WILUUlt, Oenl; Supt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CHARLES 8. LEB, Uenl. Pass. Agt.,

new lorK, n. x.
A. W. NONNEMACHKR, I)lv. P. A.,

South Uolbleheui, I'a.

Comrades, Attention.
I served from '01 to '(II, nnd was wounded on

Mny 10,1801,111 tbellnttloof tho Wilderness.
I would like to have my old cornrudes know
what Celery King hna dono for me. In 18U0
my old complaint, clironlo dlarrlia'ii, came
back. Tho iloctora could not stop It, but Cel-
ery King tins cured me, nnd I am ouco more
enjoying llfo. Prank lleehlcr, Owoxso, Mich.
(Co.PHluN. Y. V. I.).

Celery King cuke disease!) of tho Nerves,
Stomurli, Liver and Kldnoys. Bold by drug-
gists, 25 nud 60c. 6

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to
California Without change of Cars.

Leaving Washington every Tuesday and
Friday at 11:13 a. m.. the Southern Railway
operates Personally Conducted Tourist Ex-
cursions to San Franciso without chaugo of
cars, conductors or porters. Tho rotito is
through Atlanta, Montgomery, new Urlejins,
Houston, San Antonlo.Ncw Mexico, Arlzonia,
and Southern California. Tho cars aro tho
vory latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, rosowood finish, have high back
seats, upholstered In rattan, aro sixteen
section, supplied with linen etc., samo as
standard sleepers, lighted by Plutecli Gas.
havo wide vestibules, double sash rolled
curtains, lavatory, and smoking room for
gentlemen, and two retiring rooms for ladies.

Three and one-ha- (lays to Mexico anil
Arizona, four days to Los Angclos and
Southern California, and five days to San
Francisco. Such service ror
travel has nover before boon offered.

Tho tourist carfare is less than via any
other route, effecting a saving of (25,00 to

30.00 for tho trip.
All information, mans and rates furnished

on application to Charles L. Hopkins, Dis-

trict Passenger Agent, Southern Railway
Company, 823 Chestnut street, Philadelphia

Sick Headaches,
Tho curao of overworked womankind, arc
quickly and sursly cured by Karl's Clover
Root Tea, tho great blood purifier and tissue
builder. Money refunded If not satisfactory.
Price 23 ct. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
ona guarantee.

Dedication of Soldiers' Monument.
The Lehigh Valley railroad will sell tickets

at the low rate of ono faro for the round trip
to Allentown and return, on October 18th
and 10th, good returning until October 20th.
The soldiers' monument will be unveiled at
Allentown on October 19th, and tkere will be

grand parade commencing at 1 p. m. on
that day. Consult Lehigh Valley ticket
agents for further particulars.

Ask your grocer tor tho "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is the best
flour made.

oity doctors pm
18 months in a ehaip.

A Specialist also fails to even relieve
a bad case of Asthma.

he BRAZILIAN BALM instantly re-

lieves and effects a Radical Cure.

Shaker Station, Ct., Feb. 3, 1899.
Brazilian Balm

has done won
ders for me, after
suffering 2 years
witti Astunia. i
received no help
irom lour ol our
local physicians,
and a specialist
in Hartford, who
is at the head ol
the hospital and
receives all the
critical cases in
the adjoining
counties. For IS
months I nei

laid down set in a chair day and night
and had to be drawn from one room to
another. By mv doctor's orders I went
south and staid several mouths but re
ceived no benefit. At last Brazilian
Balm was recommended to me so highly
I decided to try it. Inside of a week I
could sleep in my bed. Now I am out
uoors every aay, tending to everytmnrr,
do not have any Asthma and will soon
resume mv old occupation, foreman of
the Eddy Electric Mfg. Co., of Windsor
ut. Most gratefully yours,

Wm. H. Wood
Thousands of doctors nrescrlbe Urazlllan

Balm in Catarrh, Asthma, Pleurisy and Grippe,
pnly thing known that removes all the after
effects of Grippe in Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Etc.
do cts. ana si.uu a Dome at arueeists. witn tne
fl.00 bottle you get a month's treatment FREE
of Toxicola Tablets, the best Toole. Strength
builder iu the world. B. F. Jackson & Co.,
Manuiaciunng i:ncmi3is, inaianapous, iiuu

SHENANDOAH DRUd STORE,
Wholesale AgentiJ

ALL

UNCLE 4AM fl fitT AATHs.

this HOT grnlNds ofr AhkansAh vlii
SOUTHERN KA1I.WAV.

Will eradicate from your system tho linger-
ing effects of grip and other ailments caused
by the severe wiqter, and malaria, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, kidney,
liver and nervous disorders, paralysis, blood
and skin diseases, and clironlo and func-

tional derangements. The mountain ti.jiato
of Hot Springs Is cool and delightful In
snniiuer. 100 hotels open tho year around.

For Illustrated literature, containing all
Information, address O. F. Cooley, Manager
llulsuoss Men's League, Hot Springs, Ark.

For reduced excursion tickets aud par-

ticulars of the trip, address W. A. Turk,
Uon'I Pass, Agt., Southern Ry Washington,
I), 0., or C. L. If opklns, District Passenger
Agent, 828 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.

Consumption Cured.
DROUGHT HACK FROM TIIR GRAVE.

Last November Mr. Joseph James,
paiuter, of 325 W. Pearl St., Indianapo-
lis, lud., was at death's door with quick
consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
his lungs a mass of ulceration; his
death was hourly awaited hy his doctor
and family. He was kept in a constant
stupor with opium. A friend, thinking
to relieve his terrible cough, gave him a
bottle of Brazilian Balm. Seeing its
wonderful effect, the doctor advised ita
continued use. Mr. James 60on after
dismissed his doctor, aud depended
on the Balm alone. His recovery was
rapid and complete, and in February he
returned to work. His luugs are sound,
aud his weight greater than at any time
In his life. His recovery is regarded as
almost a miracle.

COMMA BACILLUS.

In consumction beware of coueh mix
tures and prescriptions that contain
opium. Opium paralizes the nerves,
aud gives the comma bacillus a good
chance to destroy the lungs. It is
always fatal. Brazilian Balm does not
contain a trace of any opiate, but stimu
lates the nerves with new life ana power,
destroys the microbe, aud restores all
that is left of the diseased lungs to a
sound and healthy state which no other
remedy lias ever been Known to accom-
plish.

Shenandoah drug store, wholesale agents.

Coming Events.
Oct. 25. The Famous South Africans will

appear at the Trinity Keformed church.
Oct. 30. First annual ball of the Shen

andoah Baso Ball Club in Bobbins' hall.

Many a Lover
lias turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovablo girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Boot Tea purifies tho breath by IU
action on the bowels, etc., as nothing elso
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da- y.

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

A box of our

srtciuL rnniLT brew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo.

Columbia Brewing; Company

STYLES

GRAND OPENING !

Fall aid Winter Stock.

Lowest Prices Ever Offered
trie People of Shenandoah,

This old reliable house extends a cordial invitation to
the public to examine our stock before making their pur-

chases. It will pay you. We have the finest line of

FALL OVERCOATS
For Men, Boys and Children, made especially for this

season's trade.

Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE

L. REFOWICH, Prop.
10 & 12 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Penna,


